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jOFfllE SESSION

s Worked Hardtranche
on the Last Day.

THAT PASSED BOTH HOUSES

T or (

Work Don In Oljrmpla

rifth Session " th.
... Vealelature.a).,nis- -

ion of tlm Washington
'6(th lain die early Fri- -

;4iure J
i, ,,,;. hcciicji werer.. i in- - ."- - o

Wf'T. ...,! nil. at times ex- -

Rith branch. of the legist
' hard all d:iy mursiiiy.

orPM with sDoctii--
was

' 'I-re-
J to dear tbo floor space of

... .. .i... hr of each houatf.

to move aloat.
TfrOi,ID . wr tint nr.
Jtar com. "

'J 8,1,1 l:to,"l,"""DUU.
, . I.l.i.rinff tills llOUSCS tO

.i aura "' ' e
,.l imnnrtiint were

'"L on Land tlie freight-rut- o

' " v:n ,,.i the troneral appro- -
I1'01!.., frm..r flnallv effect- -

.tWI1- - 1 ". .. " tl.. tfternonn.
J . . , . ... I, III --non nt tn

ih jreigi.i"r'11 '
The appropriations bill

"
. , onfilv settled, and it was

',Xr nii'Iu'Kl't "" ? kind of

ncnt was mu-iicu-
.

k
. , j Mf.inivd at midnieht.

--jrlO w.t '- -rr - -
ttai near sunrise when Anal ad-'L-

efftl. The caune of

ftitlie content over the ajipro-- '
.

... i tl,a tim iriven enroll.
.h n, ii. nil,. n

ttVrUto prcimro the bill for the
-- i .1,.. r,r,.i,linff offlcers of

u ir Some nicrulem protested
.

..inrt continuing auer uu...t..i,
"lation to inventigate tho

was in the enat- -

RMum nf h Work.
BihiiM nummary of tha import- -

rt billi tliat l"v0 l,a,,!,e, both houses

lie Itjjislaturo during tho fifth eea- -

Pitinir order of payment of debts of
Udfnti. Approved by Uie governor.

awignniem ana cancena- -

.aimortgageH. Approved.
RMacinz aluries of warden and cleric

. ,.1 A .Art
V the itata H'iiitenuary 10 nuu

000 per annum, recpeciiveiy. Ap--

Dtininu thecrime of rape, and fixing
L ige of consent at 18 years. Ap--

Fiiina the duties of coroner when
sheriff i incapaeitated. Approved.

ProtMing manufacturers, bottlers
d other dealers In liquors. Approved.
Granting bounty for production (A

rifir. lun Dili proviuus lor vuo bwio
Ii pay 1 cent per pound, as bounty, to
punufaotarfrs, for all sugar manufac- -

mwd within the Btate.
Providing that property assessed for

treet iniimivement purposes may be
iA on ten ixt' notice after the assess- -

fcient falls due, without foreclosure pro- -

iiliiifT'.
j Providing for suing the sureties on
VnJs by lalwrers or others, on con-

tacts for street or other municipal

Providing prior liens for employes
linst the real or personal property of

aplojers of labor.
Authorizing bringing of suits for dis-

ruption of fundd of insolvent insur- -

.w LvnifiHuiep.
Providing for incorporation of ceiuo- -
ry sssiKiations.
To prevent unauthorized interference
'th plM'trifl ttrimtl motAva on) fialud
Miking all debts payable in lawful

cey or currency of the United States.
Protecting trade-mukr- labels and

lirertist'inents.
The n derloiencv iudement

h. providing that in all proceedings
wtne foreclosure of mortgages here- -

ter eiecutetl, or on judgments ren-'!n!- d

upon tho debt therebv secured.
the mortgagee or assignee shall be lim- -

w the property inoludod in tho
uiorigage.

Exempting from execution and
to householders and freehold- -

'w Personal Drottertv tn thn nmniint of
jll.OOO. When any person dies seized
j"" exempt property, leuving heirs, such

I'ropeny shall u, gct Mn0 (or tI)0 uft0
ll' such heirs, freo from all claims
KUM the deceased.

cuumitting an amendment to tho
institution to the voters of the state.

the next general election, embodying
rignt or woman suffrage.

G'Ting the owners of lands abuttinir
,;P"n tidi'lands tlm
'ys to apply for tho purchase of said

il la.

Relatine
cminsellors-at-hiw- . Approved.

waning motions anil orders.
Relating to removal of attorneys,
proved.

Rflatinir to n
To prevent attorneys advertising for

liron-- cas,.,, Annroved.
"rohibitiinF ..:.. i... Kotiuo

Relatin to tho ,!ilrntinn nf indff.
m?' an,l providing that after the

of Hix years from tho rendition
' ny judgment it shall cease to be a

.r rhMfK against the estate or per-"- "
of the judgment debtor.
foviilintf a new revenue and taxation
' ln which many important changes
made.

Creatine a v...- - s . .
ei1 th and lives of employes.P f the bettor i,h,iii., iin o

witches..

v)r!ie,rmiU'n the organization of cor- -
wions for the purpose of clearing
1 nvers and streams, and fixing

aimun tolls.
n)0!'16 Pection of game animalsal; and song birds.

bW hln? a on i form system of
in the counties of the Btate.

pointing an insil0(.tor 0f coai
for the protection of coal miners.

oi ''1i',lin8 a "oard of pardons, to
art it

the eretary of state, state
in and B1'pprintendent of public

.'"npting the 'proceeds from acci-"- l
in.prunce from liability for debt.

. wrs in f.1nt i I

700 or more inhabitants.
tOMh'""8 tr"t railMray employ

e,Perieneed and competent
"T0-

- Approved.

B tl Ir?ent vivisection and dissection
schooli of the state, except medi-troTcd0-

r 11,6,1 ical departments.

T prevent the introduction or spread
of disease among sheep.

Allowing farmers and cmfe ..
peddle tbeir ynxlunts in citu ( t jtJiofc
lioenses.

Allowing married women to m t u$
dministratrix or of dv.

pertfins.
For the protection of honey U...

Apiroved.
To prottKJt tho cheese and milk in-

dustry by compelling projier inarklns
of cheese imxjrted into the state. Ap.
proved.

Making it compulsory to record all
deeds, mortgages and arsk-iiment- s of
mortgages in county where property is
located. Approved.

Kxtending the right of eminent
to mining corporations, for th

purpose of building tramrouds, etc.
Fixing the fees to be paid to the sec-

retary of state by corporations. For
tiling articles of incorporation, flO;
filing amendatory or supplemental

$10; certified copy of articles,
3; annual license fee, to be paid be-

fore July 1 each year, 10, for all cor-
porations incorporated before or sfter
the passage of this act.

Providing for the reservation and
of a portion of tho public

highways for bicycles and foot passen-
gers.

Providing for dissolution of the mu-
nicipal corporations of the third aid
fourth clas.

Authorizing cities to acquire and
maintain water works and waterpower,
gas and electric light plants.

Providing a method for collecting as-

sessments for local improvements, es-

pecially for Seattle.
Providing for voting ou constitution-

al amendment relative to, taxation.
Fixing the maximum railroad freight

rate at $4.25 a ton for distances of 850
miles for grain, etc., and other reduc-
tions.

Authorizing cities to sell water
works, gas or electric light works uon
a vote of the cnplp.

Appropriating $10,000 for a wagon
road from Lyle, in Klickitat county, to
Washougal, in Clark county.

Appropriating $20,000 for the com-

pletion of the state road from Marcus
to Marble Mount.

Appropriating $10,000 for n state
road from King county to Yakima, via
Natchez pass.

Appropriating $10,000 for a state
road from Gaud Forks to La Push.

Aprropriutiug $3,500 for a state road
from Montesano to Brookfield.

Abolihsing boards of control for the
Eeastern and Western insane aysluin,
for the penitentiary, the Soldiers' Homo
and the reform school, and providing
for a board of five citizens, one of whom
hall be commissioner of public institu-

tions and auditor of accounts, at a sal-

ary of $1,600.
Authorizing the commissioner of

state lands to lease mineral lands owned
by the state, original locators having a
preference for ninety days.

Providing that, as to all negotiable
paper, the time intervening between
Saturday noon and Sunday midnight
bo declared a legal holiday.

Granting debtors the right of posses-

sion of real property during the period
of redemption.

To prevent destruction of miners' lo-

cation stakes or notices, and providing
a penalty.

Abolishing municipal courts in the
cities of Spokane, Seattle and Tacoma
on January 1, 1898, and giving justices
of the peace jurisdiction to perform the
work of municipal courts.

Creating a board of forest commis-

sioners, consisting of the governor,
treasurer, commissioner of public lands

and the professors of forestry in the
state university and agricultural col- -

Providing for tho disorganization of
irrigation districts.

Kequiring street cars to be provided

with pilots, fenders or aprons.
Providing for the service of summons

and complaints uon corporations in

tho hands of receivers.
For the protection of sturgeon in the

Columbia.
Providing that at the general election

to be held in November, 1R8S, there
shall be but one justice of the peace and
pne constable elected in cities of the
first class. The salary of justices is

fixed at $1,000, and of constables at

$720 per annum.
Amending the laws relative to fish-

ing with view to tho protection of

Million, and increasing tho license for

traps.
Defining the boundaries of Cnehaiis

county. .

Relating to estates of insane and in-

competent persons.
Providing for a current expense fund

in cities of the third class.
Relating to the settlement of estates

f decedents.
Relating to arid land, and creating a

commission for the reclamation of and

land and appropriating $30,000 therefor.

Allowing corporations to become

sureties on bonds of officials, and regu-

lating such corporations.
To regulate insurance companies, re-

quiring that policies bo written by local

agents; that a license u Brvu.c.

the state, and that 2 per cent on all

policies be paid to the state; that state-- 1

ments be published in two daily papers

each year; that in case of a total loss

the full amount of the policy be paid,

and prohibiting insurance combina- -

Allowing road funds collected in city

limits to be turned over to the munici- -

Mititr
Appropriating $10,000 for a guaran- -

ftr the con- -intuit mi warrants
l'V I'l 1 14 IV i x

'
etruction of the capitol.

and maintain a n

To establish
hatchery on the Chohal is river, and aP- -

' propriating $3,000 therefor.
for ato

' $15,000
the .dumb .jroad'fromWena.chee up

the T 'p m.Methow,to the beds, andnatural oysterTo protect
'appropriating $10,000 there for.

$4.17 for the relief of

'W ffilvy. for building the What.m
normal school

Creating two log
at Seattle, aniheadquartersone with

the other at Spokane.
itftof wl.ool lasCodification

j amendments of the barest srhool--

''For laying out and im, nt of

high.iys.
boulevard or composif

the f rh ...d -t-ryiOestigateof seven to
0f the state, and report d. tot,receive!.ion. members to

total expense not to exceed ll.OWfc

HEALTH

Use the Only Spring in the World That has
Stood Every Test of Time.

CELERY ONE WELL
In March, April and May use Paine'

celery compound.
And only Paine' celery compound!

For it is nature's remedy.'
lo not for a moment confound it

with any of the ignorant, catvhis-nny- ,

short dived patent remedies sarrapj.
rillas, nervines and tonics that be;ir as
much resemblance to Paine' iclery
compound ns the parasite vine do to
the oaks that they live on.

Paint's celery compound cures dis-
ease. It makes people well. It has
saved the lives of thousand of suffer-
ers. It makes the weak strong.

It purities the blood and enriches the
nerves.

Every condition of winter life has
been detrimental to health. There has
been a steady decline in nervous vih'or.
Now that spring comes the body is ready-t-

east off unhealthy tissues if it is only-give-

a chance. Thisopportiinitycome
when the excretory organs, kidneys,
skin and bowels are made to work ac-

tively and the nerves are able to fur-
nish sutlicient energy to the digestive
organs.

It has been ascertained that in Hussia
573 per 1,000 girls marry before reach-
ing the uge of twenty.

Mrs Humphrey Ward, the English
novelist, has turned her energies to-

wards writing a play.

A clever Parisian ha invented a ma- -'

chine that can split a human hair
lengthwise into thirty-si- x strips.

Nine women obtained the doctor's de-

grees at the University of Berne, Swit-

zerland, at the last examination.

A dust excluder for vehicle hubs con-

sists of a cap secured to the outer end
of the hub, being easily removable.

An electric roller for massage pur-

poses is composed of plated copper and
zino and generates its own electricity.

WISK AS AS OWL.

The owl is said to be the wisest of birds
because be keeps both eyes and ears w ide
open, says nothing and keeps up a good
deal of thinking. When sciatica takes hold
of a mun, he is w isest w ho suys nothing
but keeps his eyes ami cur open for the
liest remedy, whotliinks and knows it may
result in . rippling, and who hnds by trial
that St. Jacobs Oil is the best known rem-

edy for its treatment and permanent cure.
It pencl rales to the seat of the cicriilu.ling
pain, soothes and cures it, and prevents
w hat sometimes happens the Use of the
surgeon's knife to get rid of the tor lit.
The owl thinks and then acts quickly, and
the sciatica sullurer nhould act pn.inntly to
arrest the progress of the disease and to re-

store the nerve by the use ol St. Jacob
Oil to its nutural condition.

The lady manager of a California in-

surance company is credited with the
largest salary paid to any woman

$10,000 a year.

OVEB Til E IMtKCirH'K

Host! of Invalids tumble to destruction simply
thHV will exercise no discretion In the

mutter, of eatliiK, drinking nd the vnldHiiee

ol eicltlrm cnuses, Slid, shove all, In the lien,
of They pernist In do'liiK

In season and out of season wlih ilrastu-an-

violent remedies, opiates and mineral
,,Un. The best, the safest, the
Submitutc for such litirth.l is r

s Stomach Hlttera, potent for malarial,
rheumatic, dyspeptic, nervuu nd billo.n
complain!".

Illinois spends at least $2,000,000 a

year in punshing criminals. It spend
scarcely anything for their reform.

IIOMB PKOUI CT9 AND VVHK FOOII.

All Kaiirrn Svrup, usually v.iry

Unlit colored and of heavy body, Is made rem
ah.eoie. "Trn uarittn ri" Is mde from
Ruear l ane and Is strictly pure. It ll lor sale
.... ...... in .. ftnlv. Mauufae- -nv ll mii'mss K "' , ... .. . H I'n.uv.r.l'A. ....... . All ir II
Itircu PT wie rAurn -
uine "Tta (ianlm Dript" have the manufac
turer's name litliograptieu on eierj u

HOW'S THISf

We offer One Hundred Hollars Reward for

of t atarrh that cannot be cured by

l,AVro CO.. Toledo.
We thetmderslmied, baveknown

for the last lft years, and believe him I)

honorable In all business transactions and
able to carry out my obligations made

by their linn. wsst 4 Tri-ax- .

tt holesale DrntKists, Toledo, O.

Wali-iso- , KISSAS iV Marvin,
holesale nriiirKists, Toledo, n.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally. Ret-

ina- directly upon the blood and ""'" '

ace. of the' s.tem. Price "V r bottle, hold

bv all I.riiKKfsts. Testimonials free.

Hall s Family nils are wie ocm.

piso's Cure for Consumption is the only
cough medicine used in my house -I- I. C.

Albright. Miillinhurg, Pa., Uec. 11, 1S'.)..

Schillings Besixs simply

good honest tea, well grad-

ed, fresh -- roasted, packed
air-tig- ht.

If you don't like it, your

grocer returns your money

in full.

There is no other such

dealing in tea.
A iKhtlsmg ft Cawiaaay alltan raaci

feVaiVER PILL8
are tha Oaa 1 am ta a

Oisi, One for a Doee.
aie r DmarsM as iso.

Saaiplaa saallad frew. Adalfwa
B, . Beaanu . be. ruu

. . ... ,nA nf MflVs-- f

nnnc f"'
ra f.l ur ii

Ul ll ,?!! I J I jlfLlL

af!
r

Xo remedy in the world aci-t- pi ihe
thee result lik,. I'aine's celety con:.
1'nUlld. It nout islies, regulates an I in-

vigorate the entire nervous sytem
from the biain to the minutest nerve
tihunenl. It cause all increased appe-til- e

mid tones up the stoma I. to ,!e:il
w ith the increased food. Its iiouiish-ii.s- '

action is immediately manifest in
a clearing up of the muddy, utilie.ililiy
-- kin. an lin'ieasc in weight and luoie
refreshing sleep.

First ilis. overcd after l.ilioi ions,
research by the able-- t physi-

cian America lias produced, I'mf.
K. Phelps. M. 1)., I.I.. I)., of

D.utmontli collide, it is presenile I and
publicly indor-e- d by the best practi-- i

tinners in eveiy city in America. It
has been so enthusiastically recom-- '
men led by grateful men and women
in every walk of life that it i today in
every sense tbo i t popular remedy
the world ever knew.

It has proven itself the greatest of all
spring medicines.

In New York, Chicago, Philadelphia,
llosloti, St. louis and two or three

GREAT icil ofam nonsense has been
writttn and

blood purifiers.
aboutm blood?

What purifies the

THE KIDNEYS

PURIFY SI BLOOD
AND THEY ALONE.

If diseased, however, thry cannot,
and the blood continually becomes
more impure. Every drop of blood
in the body goes through the kidneys
the sewers of the system, every three
minutes, night and day, whik life
endures.

iliaputs the kidneys in perfect health, and
nature aoe tne rest.

The heavy, dragged out feeling, the
bilious attack, headaches, nervous
unrest, fickle appetite, U caused by
poisoned blood, will disappear when
the kidneys properly perform their
functions.

There is no doubt about this.
Thousands have so testified. 1 he
theory is right, the cure is right and
health follows as a natural sequence.

Be through per
sonal proof.

Rheumatism
Is a blood d isease and only a blood reme-

dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
tt best are only tonics and cannot possi-- '
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "Por years
1 have suffered with Sciatic Rbeutna- -

tism, which the best physicians were un-

able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to

reach my trouble. I gradually grew
worse until I was un-

able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was abso-

lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. re-

lieved me so tint I

iwas soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk

cross the room, and
when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cured completely and am as well as

ever. I now weign 170.

A Real Blood Remedy.

S S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Here ma,

and anv form of blood troubles. If yu
have a blood disease, take a blood medi-- t

cine S.S.S. IguatantreJ purely vrgfta-table- )

is exclusively for Ihe blood and

is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent-
ly. We will
send to anyone
our valuable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga

Leading dealers
everywhere sell w

FERRY'S SEEDS
Don' risk th m f Vm, UHr nd rrnnod

,j p,it,t ttigT "f un at no ii qol- -

ru r a im si -- y,
aVr.li--..- -is rtsgy I KtSI
srsllvsil tfi. at do aot aer.pt

aaao aoBQai vies.
1 - .."Sw M. ristwT CO.

V x -- Tlaw Detroit

FINEil iN IHE WORLD.

RAZORS rmck'C,C." Razor
s aid I'rli e. au.,1ll.

, ... .ri,.Mir'l If not satl.faciorv.
snd 'iiersl aiaiiigue or alali.gue of

Sporting Goods or Barber Sappliea.

WILL & FINCK CO.,
SIO .Mkirkrl M. Krnr.ro, i ml.

. mm mj A rimifiinf-- i Hlri'liiiit H'l
a 111 WW f tMitfrll fiUr:

DF.ESS FACING .,o..i.r,nk or .r,U,e. itfi- -

an
I aa.hrd wlllioul remov- -

ll.e lrt bang gracefully If jur
il. a er aiil n ,l s'i'li.v Wrlirr
Maimfa. luring o.. (I's. lflc I oa.l Agelicyl,, Marsei rt . itson. it. -- an Fraucio, l al.
.Wire rn Ivnlrrt r are open lv roousltloiie
fur enlusne agencies.

t

MARCH,

other large cities, the leading newspa-per- ,

making their owiit-anvasse- noun
this Tear, have found that the demand
for Paine' celery compound surpasses
that of all other remedies together!

Paine' celety compound, taken dur-
ing the early spring days, ha even
more than its usual remarkable eff-
iciency in inakiuit people well. It
make rhort work of disease. It rapid-
ly d.ive out neuralgia, sleeplessness,
dyspepsia and rheumatism from the
svMeiu. It removes that lassitude, or
"tired feeling," which betokens Weak-

ened nerves and smr blood.
Women working in close ofllccs, sales-

women tired out and nervous from long
hours' standing on their feet and wait-
ing on impatient, irritating customers;
overworked, worried anil disheartened
men und women everywhere will be
astonished to tin. I how much happier
life becomes when their nerve have
been strengthened anil their blood puri-
fied by mean of this great remedy.

No other remedy has the hearty
of a like body of educated men

and wou.en and professional men, nor
has there ever been a remedy that was

Hwept Away In Flood.
Mr. E. V. Smaller relates lu a Chi-

cago newspaper a thrilling aud very
peculiar experience which he under-
went a few years ago lu traveling Id
the Northwest. With three frleuils be
attempted to ford a slough of the Ya-

kima Hlver In Washington, In a big
wagon drawn by four boraea. Mr. Suial-le- y

says:
The river was very high, and ths

broad slough was running like a nilll-rur-

We know that the fordlng-plac- e

was narrow and the water deep, but
we expected nothing more serious than
to get our feet wet. Hut when we were
about half-wa- across, the lead boreea
got their hlud feet over the double-

trees aud became uumanageahle; and
then the wagon was swept off the ford
aud Into deep water.

tine of my friends swam ashore, and
two others) climbed out of the tall of
the wagoti and managed to keep their
footing until they were reseuod. I at-

tempted to get out In the same way,
but before I could do so the wagon was
wept Into very deep water, overturned,

aud wagon, horses and I were soon
floundering In the current.

I could not swim, anil gave up all
hope of my life. I went under water,
ami there bad a very clear experience
of what psychologists cull the double
coliscloutness. It accineil 11 If I were
two person), oue a physical mau, still
Intelligent enough to struggle ainoug
the liori.-e- . and tbe other a conscious-ues- s

that was entirely serene and hap-

py, looklug with admiration at the
beautiful water overhead, and wonder-

ing If the body would come ashore
somewhere dow n tbe stream and be

This part of me felt quite delighted
at being released from partnership with
the other fellow. How loug this lasted
I do not know. I did not bave any of
that vivid recollection of all the eveuta
of life which men restored from drown-

ing usually tell about. Tbe higher
only felt that It was an In-

dependent spiritual existence, now for
the first time released from dwelling In

physlcnl body.
But now tbe body, In Its desperate

etruggles, clutches! the ear of one of
the horses. The horse got Its head
above water, and tbe man's head came
up with It. The man was rescued by
lioat, and with extreme regret my high-

er consciousness was forced to
Its old dwelling place.

(shot Ahead of Armor Again.
Only a few yeara ago a process wns

discovered by means of which the ar-
mor plates of war ships could be no
hardened on the face that the t pro-

jectiles were shattered on striking
them. This was regarded aa a decisive
victory for armor over guns. Recently,
however, the tables hare been turned
once more. The first atep, according
to the Scientific American, was tho
placing of a cap of swift steel on tbe
point of the projectile. Thli enabled
the shot to penetrate the armor plate
by preventing the breaking of the
point. Then Increased velocity was
given to the shot by tbe use of Improved
powder. The result was that a alx-lne-

olid shot was sent through ten Inches
of d steel, twelve Inches of
oak backing and three additional
plates, each s of an
Inch thick, after which the shot prac-
tically unimpaired, burled Itself eight
feet In a bank of ssnd. Tbe experi-
ments were made In this country, and
both tbe best armor and the beat shots
are of American Invention.

A Scientific Vlalnn.
One of tbe popular attractions at th

Munich Congress of Experimental
i'ayrhnlogy last summer was a dark
room In which remarkable eiperlmeots
with were performed. A chem-
ically prepared screen was placed la
front of the spectator, and tbe screen
being rendered fluorescent by tbe rays,
which proceeded from behind, a boy
was caused to paits slowly between tbe
screen and the source of the rays. As
be passed, bis bones, aa well as bla
heart, lungs and other Internal organs,
were vtsllde lu shadowy outlines. Prof.
J. Mark Ilaldwln, of Princeton, deacrlb-In- g

this experiment In tbe Popular Sci-

ence Monthly, says that tbe more-men-

In regular rhythm, of tbe orgsuia
referred to were plainly seen.

fcicerclaed Bias. "

"This bicycle crate baa don. nx
world of good," deelarstd Blootnley.

"Why. you don't ride!"
"No, but I're been knocked a total of

at least 1.000 feet and bar. run m lie In
my efforts to dodge Detroit

. - -
Frew Prsja.

APRIL

welcomed in so many intelligent, pru-

dent homes where pains is taken to get
only the best in so vital a matter. In
such families nil over the country
Paine' celery compound is the tlrst,
last and only remedy used.

Prof. Phelps had studied the nerves
in health and disease, when well
nourished and when ,

in men and women and children years
he looked for the remedy. Puiue's

et leiy coinMiund is the outcome of his
entire professional life. It is the one
remedy that the world could not lose
today at any price.

Paine's celery com pound induces the
body In lake on solid tlesh.

Physicians recognize Paine's celery
compound as the one scientific spring
remedy, and it is universally prescribed
by them wherever there is great need
of a vigorous and prompt restoring of
health and strength to the worn-ou- t

system.
Paine's celery compound is tho ls-s- t

spring remedy it is more than
a mere spring remedy. It brings about
a healthy appetite, complete digestion,
regular action of the bowels and the

Gladness Comes
With better understanding of the

uuture of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proin-- r ef-

forts gent lee (Tort a pleasant ffortjt
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that ao many forms of
sicklies. are not due to auy actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the s.yiti-in-, which the ploasunt
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it Is the only
remedy with milliousof fn 111 Hies, aud is
everywhere esteemed bo highly by all
who value good health. IU beneflclul
e fleet h are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes Internal
cleat.linesH without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. It la therefore
all important, In order to get lta bene-lici-

effects, to nolo when you pur-
chase, that you bave the genuine arti-
cle, which la manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Pig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists).

If In tho enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may he commended to the moat skillful
physic-luna- , but if In need of laxative,
one should have the bast, and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
VigH stands highest and is most largely
vVd and gives most general sutisfactios.

Sent Free!
To any person Interested It) humane
matters, (r wno invr an. 11. sis, we
will send free, upon application, a
ropv of lbs "A I.I.I AN'CK." the organ
ol this Hocicty. In addition toil in-

tensely interesting reading, it con-
tains a list of Ihe valuable and un-
usual premium given by the paper.
Address

THE NATIONAL HUMANE ALLIANCE,
1'nlted Charities BuUdlns;, New York.

SURE CU R E roR P I L E S
lufci.i .4 ana. f rr.lc.41.1 M Is, fttW al OTM to

DM. Pill ftlmlDT, - .

li.c. si.i. it,,., a uMio't ciomii wii nm. rttos
ka. Uil.ii.uu ui Uft. Hoatako. rklU. f
N.KN.U. No. 693. a F.N. U. No. 770

For
sumpliori

IN 0KDER.

405-- 7 Sansome Street
San Cal...

Gas, Gasoline tod Oil

O

MAY

Remedy

PAIHE'S COMPOUND MAKES

other excretory organs w henever taken,
whether in summer or in winter, but
as the greatest of spring remedies it ha

opHrtunitie for induc-
ing the body to throw off morbid hu-

mor that poison it and cau.e rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, Heart trouble and a
general low state of the health, as in
spring the system is more pliable and
chronic diseases so securely lodged in
the system that they are w ith difficulty
ousted, become more tractable.

Thousands of men and women have
found from personal experience that
Paine's celery eouiHiund make people
well, and keep all fiom sickness who
take it in the spring.

Many a father and mother have no-

ticed the unmistakable in
the health of their children from tak-
ing Paine's celery coinHiund in tho
spring. It is the one ac-

curate remedy fitted by its
to thoroughly purify the blood and dis-

pel that exhausted feeling and get rid
of skin d' ast-s, headache ami fits of de-

pression with which children with
weak, nervous systems, as well as grown
people, aro afflicted.

BEST IN THE

'OO Models -
'07 Models - so
'OO Ideals - - 39

8eond-han- Machines of all makes from S.--

to cash, or on Installments. Write for ( at-- a
o and Second-han- List. 1.1 VK AUF.NT

WAXIKII.
t'tlKli T. MEIlltll.L rvu.K CO.,

PORTLAND, OR. IPOsANt, WASH.

Make money by iue
eMl..l peculation In
Chleattn. We buy and
tell wheat there on

margins. Fortunes have been made on a small
beiiiunii.i bv trail.ua III Oil ores. Write for
lull particular!. Ilrsl of relereuee lve.l. (sev-

eral years' experience on thet'hlcaKO Hoard of
1 rade, aud a ll.oro.iKb knowledueof tbe busi-
ness. I.owning, HopklnaA l'o., t'htcaxo Hoard,
of Trade brokers, unices lu I'ortlaud, Oregon,
Spokane and Wash.

rrlli I EVERY HEN
iff m I Hurnl la Patalamm

ia. is 'r ar.n.-.- w sweat- -

.' I r I AblareiusWaiiM um
Itol Wa paf niMhlnaa .s.lwiT.lf a

Vil. ".'I". bislf ih.faai.rw tateb ...
lllaalr.w LJIduc IS. Mai auaibar
Caiali-au- of vianrnut Ohlaki

ra. ineabati-r- s vi u

jote.lwaa liuwboier Oo.j Patalama Cal

INDIsrsxaiaLS
TO ANY

rtrs sNiikta.
"1W1T WITH
MAkUHim."
Oealars' Itrt

taller.
AM rut, 10c

OSS DoStS, BOO

ECLIPSf MFC CO. HyUall.
Aganta Wanted. Portland, nr., II. M. A.

Ell IN Tift WORLD.

Ila wearing qaalltlaa are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two holes of any other brand, free
from Animal Oils. UlT THg UBNUINa.

rt)R SA1.I HY OKK.iON AND
WASHINGTON MIKCHASTI-- l

aud iMalera generallT.

f "CMILDRSN TIKTHINQ." J
w Ms. ahuuii always be J
S UM-- -r oluldr.n bNilhlae. ll wi.lim Uia rblltl.saft. 1
i rna tha gums, allars all pain, car-- a wlttil d Is S
a th. S raniMlr h dlarrhiaa. Twenty S.a caola a
I b..lll. It Is th. tint nf all. 1aaj
Tl and fMRS cured: no par until
Ii, cured; send for book. baa. MasariSLo A
FoaTiKriiLii, aim Market St., Han Kranolace.

For the last 20 years ve have kept Piso's Cure for
in stock, and would sooner think a could

get along sugar In his store than we could
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO.,

2, J896.

Cheapest Power..

GUARANTEED

Gas and

i t H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.
II. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.

H. P. Regan, Gas or Gasoline.
3 11. P. Oriental, Gas or Gasoline.

4 II. P. Otto, Gas or Gasoline.
H. P. Pacific, Cas or Gasoline.

, 6 II. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.
i io II. P. Hercules, Gat or Gasoline.

State Your Wants and Write tor Prices...

Francisco,

extraordinary

improvement

scientifically
composition

WORLD.

WHEAT.

tlr'Tr2iiA

FRAZER AXLE
CREASE

w.Rtw1sa.'TuiNesiei'r

k..a.........saas...sa

Con-

sumption groceryman
without without

Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September

Rebuilt
.Uasoline Engines

FOR SALE CHEAP

Hercules Gas
Engine Works
Engines, 1 to 200, H. P.

i

i i

'
'i


